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n March 1935,theAir Ministry issued specificarion E5l34 cxlling fbr a snrdc-scat
fighter Rtted with six or eight mnclrinc
guns and 30O rounds of ammunition pcr
gun to give a l5sec dwti()n of fire, a rctmctnblc
undercarriage. an encbs€d cockpit and an orygcn
supply for the pilot. The performance was to bc
grci rtert hrn 2- 5 i n . p . h . : r t l S . o o oli wr lh :r \cn i( r
ceiling abovc 33,o0oft plus an endurance of 9omin.
Vickcrs, Glostcr ld Bristol made submissions. with
contr.rcts bcing awardcd by the Air Ministry to
clostcr and Bristol for singlc prctotypes.
Vn kcrs. lrowrvrr clqt itlcLl ro prodLtce lheir own
desigr lls n privatc vcnturc.The cngine selected was
thc Bristol Aquila AE-3S,r.ucd xt 600 b.h.p. it 3,450
rpm, and litted with r threc blxdc, two pitch VP
8.75ft diameter p()pellerThc Vcnom was bascd on
the Type l5l. the Jockey. Development of the
Jockey had been h (ed rfter the prototypc cnNhcd
during spinning trixls in 1932.
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The l"ype l5l had r Raf 14 wing scctidr, chni'
nating internal xnd externxl bracing, thercby rcducing mxintenance. For dre Jockey Il, asVrckeni called
the private venture fighter, hc sinrply brouglrt the
J,'( k( ) |dc.ign uptuLht( using rh( sJmc win8 pmf c, renr li$clxgc al1d txilplanc but fitting the Aquila
enginc, a rctncirblc
undcrcarriagc :u1d enclosed
cockpit.Thus thc dcsign timc was rcduced considcmbly, ltnd thc tirnc bctwccn thc initixl order rnd
thc aircruft'smaidcn flifC'nwas only 14 l/2 months.
Thc cdcuhicd pcrformancc, quoting a top speed
of 320 mph, cnusccl tllc Air Ministry to show lfeat
int€rest and b:Ned on this f-avounrblc attitude.
Vickers sought to obtain, on biln from Bristols, a
complete engine, NACA cowl tlnd exlxrust ring.
llristols reidily igreed. the t(xal vdue bcing .12,75{)
for the engine and 5250 for the cowl and exhar.$t
ring.
The Jockey II hxd many advxnced fi:rnrrcs ovcr
the Jockey I. It had 9{) degrees deflectiur trniling
edge flaps'unique on a monoplane ofthat el:r, drc
Rf 34 wing section had an ispect r.rtio of 7.3:1, a
rctr-Jctablc undcrcarrixge was operated by a wormdrive ncturted by 0.8 hp. clcctric motors ancl an
enclosed cockpit.A 12v nccunulator and gcnefltor
system providcd powcr for cnginc stnrting, gun
heating, identification nnd rct.rctable lxnding

l nps. urdcrcxrriage warning horn, reflector gunsiglrt illumilntion,TR9 wireless xnd flrp and rndercarnagc reu_icuon.
Thc drcrJft was of allmelal construction; the
winigs wcrc covercd with a Dumlumin stressed skin
flxcd by corntcrrsunl rivets. with easy access to the
wing scrvices- Thc control slrr{irces were covered
with dopcd F.rbric ld thc fuselage w|s x metal
monocoque covercd with Duirlumin stressed skin.
The undercarriagc rctractcd inwxrds and
upwffds into wels in drc li$clltgc, with wheel flaps
on the Vickers olco-pncumatic shock absorbcrs thal
covercd the wheel we s whcn thc udts were in the
retncted position. Thc cockpit wns rcstrictcd, alrd
/cce\s r,, ir wrs l)y.r siLlcwr)s-hingc(lruv( r.uFnLrg
to slarbo:rrd. Llrge tmnsparent P€rspcx obscrv:rtion
paflels were positioned behind the pllot's head ancl
in tl'lc fr$clage below the m:rin ciuropy.
Thc F5l3!i intenceptor, now n4med Venom and
Icttcrcd Pvclo,was flown for rhe first lime by Mlrtt
sunmcrs on Junc 17, 1936 il1 Brooklands xlier all
initid tcsts had bccn completed.
Thc first flight w cunailed after one circuit. due
to a incorrcctly scr prupcller pirch, but the second
flight produccd much better results.
Summers rcportcd thttt larg( clev:rtors would bc
iln ndvnntagc for landing, thxt thc aircr.rft was nose
heaq and thrt thc taihhrc ircidcncc should bc
allercd to countenlct this. Hc also coftncntcdl
''...All-()und mnnoeuvmbility of this mrchinc, plus
lhe Fnct drat the pilot is sitting pnctically on tlle
centrc of gftrviry to my mind makcs this machinc
the ideal figlrter rs ilr quick mlnocuvres the
r l) \r n \c r ' r g ,' n Il x.h,rl ' i \\(rl n.,ri ((rhl c.
Jeffrey Quill then took over rcsponsibility for tcst
flylrg the Venom.
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o|l lis \ccond nighr. QuiI hJd lris lirst (xl1(ricncc of thcAquila engine f.ding out - he had put thc
drcrnft into a shallow dive a1 3,10{) rpm when it
occurrcd.Two further level runs at 3. I o0 rpm resultcd ilr thc sxmc rcsponse.This phenomenon dogged
dle prototypc Vcnom s (lcvelopment. On JanuNry 7
1937. Quill w,rs f\ing thcVcrom an{l rccorcling fuel
flows with x specid flowmcter fitted, when he
expenenced r totirl engine scizurc, rcsr ting in thc
stripping of ihe plnnet-type rcdr.rction gcar Quill
managed to carry out r succcssftrl dcadstick lxnding

at Gosport. This incident on top of the previ rs
troublcs cxpcricllced, caused the engine to bc
airrcgilfdcd with a. ccrtain distnr$ thereflerThe
cr.rft w:ri disfiantled and taken blck to Brd)klands
by lorry whcrc it was suspended from the roof of
the erccting shop to xwait a decision on its ftrturc.
The Air Ministry, howcvc( still showed interest in
the Venom, becausc on Fcbnrxry 27, they norined
Vickers thar they cor d hrvc thc BristolAquilaAt 35
No. l4 on bnn for thrce morths ats6 pcr hourThe
ruring quoted lry Bristols nr Jurc was 600 b.h.p. xt
l4,00oft using l0O oci.rnc lircI. The
3.325 rpm
^r
Venom w?Lsffrst flown with tlis cnginc onJune 23,
after a gap ol six months with no flying.Tl'is time
there was no fade-out. It app€arcd for thc sccond
ycar at the sllAc show at Hatfield onJunc 27121]and
Mutt Summers gave x polished di lay
Quill flcw the Venom again on Februrry 3. 1938
from Brooklands to E.rsdcigh.Jusr on tNke-ofl with
tllc urdcrcarriagc still rctr.lcting and l50yd fiom
the banking, thc cnginc cut out. He had barely sufli
cicnt hcighi to clcllf the bxnking and mamged to f\
on to Enstlcigh,but on Fcbruary 7 he srated that hc
wx-s considcnbly worried about the bebaviour of
the Aquih llnd ihat a thorough investigalion should
be made on thc cuttingrut problem. lly ftis time.
Rristolswerc no kxrgcr pruclucing theAquila,so the
company decided to rcturn thc cnginc afid cut their
losses. Some investigntions wcnc mndc irlt() :dtcrnit
tive engines,but none wcre fbund suitablc.
The(e is no record of lirthcr tcsts cxrricd out on
rhe V en,rmrt tu\rl (i A l r .rn(l i t nr(kalhl i rn v i c $ r
very pn)mising desiSn killcd by m unrelirbLe
engine.I( was finally scrnppcd h 1939.
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Dimensions
span:
Length:
H€tght
wiog arca:

32ft.8in
23k.6in
8ft.3in
170sq.ft.

Pedormance
Top speedr
Initia.l climb:
Serviceceiling;

315.amph.at 15,00oft.
3,000v{dn.
32,0ooft,

SCALE IN FEET

VICKERSTYPE 279
VENOM

